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SOflf WIG DANES

WIN IN PLEBISCITE
r
i -

jReturns So Far Today Show
Cormany Beaten by Three- -

to-O- ne Majority

JBIG DEMONSTRATIONS HELD
'

i
ISy tho Associated l'rc-- s

. Ccncliliagcii, Feb. 31. Latest
ng to tbo result of "tlio plebiscite

held yesterday in Selilc-iwl- show thnt
Denmark secured 72,7"'? votes against
24,70o for Germany. Only a few dis-

tricts liavo not been beard from.
- Despite Kid leather, more than 00
per cent of tbo people iu tbe first
Scbleswig zone voted during
Jtho'day, and- about To per cent voted in
favor of Dunisb sovereignty
l

In tbe country districts tbere c

Virtually no German otes, only descen-
dants of German settlers casting their
ballots in favor of Geriunj.

Streets iu fiont of newspaper of-

fices here were thronged late last night
with ctouds tinging national tongs

and clieering reports from the Scliles-wi- g

plebiscite, when it was reported
that in one village 171 votes bad been
cast for Denmark and none for Gei-mau-

The crowd Weut mad with de-

light.

Apenri'de. Feb 1 ! i I'.v A. V 1

Overwhelming b'torj for tbe Dane- - in
this. 7one of the proviuc" of Sehleswig
Is induntcd bj incomplete returns re-

ceived liere from esterdn- - plobi-cit- e.

Bonder Aponrido and Sonderborg, how-
ever, have been carried by tbe Germans.

News of the vote is being received
Mritb wildest-rejoicing- s by the Danes.
Minister Ilnnsseu addressed a meeting
heie. saing:

"This, is a great victory for the prin-
ciple of determination, for which
thoughtful men of Schleswig have vnhed
for one hundred .year- - "

Publication of tbo bnal l exults of the
1)811011118 has been prohibited until to-

night by the inter i itional commission
In control nt Klent,nurg.

Hcav ram 'fell Jesterdjy, converting
countrj roads into quagmires. It was
difficult for farmers to reach tbe polls,
but iu towns voting was brisk, ISO per
cent of the ballots being cast by noon,
Ko repoits of trouble were received.

"Orcat Day Tor Dcnni.irij"
A Danish official, with whom the cor-

respondent of the Associated Vre-- s
motored Monday through the hrst zone
of tbe plebiscite district, pointed to tbe
beaut ful countrjside and ixclaimed.
"All this will be T- iNh tomorrow It
will be a great da for Denmark."

"For- - jou Amerieaus," the othcial

NAVY SURPLUS SALE
STORE RETAIL STORE

TX IJtni.DING NO. 401 Jl'ST
OCTblDE jVAVT T.tnn OATH

'OPK.V FBOSt 0 A. M. TO 4 I. 31.
Tlemiu-kabl- avlni?i may lie made by

fth purchase of the fullowinj? new
now on sute:
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JiIm 4i tiiitli . .03 en!
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Twice
upon
Morley,
as
decided
his quills
the licrht
words
York.
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udded, "This plcbtsctto should bo of
lnncli interest, as It will carry out
President Wilson's principle of

Bejond Flensburg, nftcr crossing the
zpnu frontier, almost everj farm hous--
along the road to Apenrade dlsplajcd
u.igs, usually uanis-n- , but In Apeninrio,a city of 10,000 population, the German
nnu colors compctcu
with the Danish flag in every street.

Uoth factions stared hie deninnalrn- -
tions here to welcome the incoming
otcrs, nw 01 whom came from Ger-

many nnd 500 fiom Denmark.
Theiivnl processions erpialed each

oilier in numbers of marchers nnd in
the volume of sound their bauds nnd
singers made. Detachments of sailors
from n French battleship in the har-
bor and British troops kept u careful
watch for disturbances.

Children in Halr-I'tillin- g Contest
The only clash occurred when n band

of German children attempted a
nt 11 pit r on the ar-liv-

of 11 Danish ship. Tbo Danish
children charged them and there was a
free for all light with imuh hair-pullin-

which continued until the interna-
tional police intervened nnd neparatcd
the jouthful combatauts.

The streets of Schleswig towns were
filled with excited jouugsters. The

were largelj made up of boys,
jouug men and school chibhen. despite
the order prohibiting their participation
iu demonstrations. Veterans of the
war of 18G4, some dressed in their
faded uniforms, stood in groups about
the stteet corners smoking long porce-
lain pipes.

In all parts of Apenrade the Danes
erected nrches of evergreens bearing ap-
peal to the voters. Through these the
naraders marched. The sale of intox-
icants was forbidden on election daj.

POLES PLAN RUSSIAN PEACE

Cabinet Expected to Reply to Bol- -

sheviki Within Ten Days
Warsaw. lb 11 (By A r.l

Work of flaming (he outline of peace
conditions to be tomniunicated to the
llussian soiet go eminent, has been
begun by the Polish cabinet, which
plans to present them to the Diet early
nevt week. If Poland replks to the
Bolsheviki within ten days, as expected,
discussions in the Diet will necessarily
be

Three principal points are being con-
sidered as tbe basis ofr peace conver-
sations: Recognition of the inde-
pendence of border states between
Busman and Poland, plebiscites and in-

demnities

Man Hacks Himself to Death
Willus-B.irr- Pa.. Feb. 11 De-

spondent bi cause bis wife and five
fhildren were ill with inlluenza, John
Hnrlon-f- . aged thirty-s- i years, of
Weslmoor. backed himself to death
with a huge caiving kuife.
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By tbo Press
Paris, Feb. 11. How the Allies ac-

cepted fourteen
points In with

vtas revealed for the first
time bj the Dcbo dc Paris today.

It was nt n iu the, office of
Pichon. foreign on

.1. 3.01R.
nt had fixed the

of an eventual and
the chiefs bad met for final

DaUd Lloyd the British pre-
mier, the lho de Paris says, turned
to Colonel House and "If
we have

Wilson's the
which the

is to open with
in concert with the allied powers are

by the by the
said powers of the and

of peace defined by the
on 8 and in his

In a word, we must
give our assent to the fourteen

Didn't Know What They Were
Colonel House is to have :

that was so. Premier
bioke in:

"As for the fourteen points, 1 have
not read them jet. Let me know what
they are."

Colonel House began, but after he.
hail rcaa tue nrst point irciatnc to
"open of peace openly ar-
rived at"), M.
"That cannot be You can-
not in the middle of a public
street."

A. J. British of
state for foreign affairs, this
point meant only of a re- -
suit, and not the steps by which they
were reached, and the French
answered : "In that case my
fall to the

Many
of the second pointi in which

Mr. Wilson declared in favor of "the,
freedom of tbe seas," brought a reser
vation from Premier Idoyd but
tbe third point tbo

)t.f
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quips henceforth
wisdom

garret

Albeit garret reached eleva-
tors speed, windows

forth "o'er called Broad
toward street called Wall,"

ancient sign, hanging door,
bears with words

Established 1801
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Accepted Them Many

Reservations Connection

Armistice Parleys

"TIGER" HADN'T READ THEM

Associate

President Wilson's
connection nrmisticc ne-

gotiations

meeting
minister,

November Previous meetings
Xcrsaillcs military con-

ditions
government

deliberation.
George,

declared:
thoroughly understood Presi-

dent thought armistice ne-

gotiations American Govern-
ment disposed Germany

subordinated acceptance
principles con-

ditions Presi-
dent subse-
quent speeches.

points."

reported
answered Clem-euien- u

covenants
Clcmenccau exclaimed:

ncceptcd.
negotiate

Balfour, secretary
explained

publication

premier'
objections

ground."
Hcservatlons

Beading

George,
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removal of economic barrlcis) nnd
others went through quickly. Only
when the hcvcntb (regarding the evac-
uation and restoration of Belgium), the
eighth (declaring all French territory
must be freed nnd restored nnd thnt
tbo wrong done Franco by Prussia in
3871, relative to Alsace-Lorrain- e must
be righted) and the eleventh (In tvMM,
the futuro fctntus of Rumania, Serbia
fln.l...... Mnhtntinniu. ..n n.itfil.l...t.ui.inviiihiu , suiiouiureiis were
read, Were tbere further reservations,
ns the matter of reparations entered in-
to the situation.

After all the points havo been read
M. Clcmenccau turned to Colonel
House, enjingi "In case we reject the
fourteen points what would happen?"

"President Wilson would consider
conversations he lias engaged in with
the Allies on the subject of the armis-
tice as ended," was Colonel House's
reply.

"Would bo also consider as endprl ihn
comersntlons ho began with the Ger- -

I tnnn. i (tnt nK.p V ' ' n.lp.il t f . T5 -

Premier.
"I can give you no assurance of

that." replied Colonel House.
At this dccislvo moment Premier

Clemenceau pronounced the sacrameiitnl
"Adopted." Premier Lloyd George
hastened the rapid v decision by saving:
"Wo reserve to ourselves the right to
formulate reservations ns regards free-
dom of the beas and reparations."

Lord Astor Takes Seat
London, Tcb. 13. Viscount Astor

yesterday took his scat in tho House
of Lords.

Viscount Astor. who succeeded his
father, the late Viscount Astor. was
prevented in November from giving up
bis title and retaining his seat In tbe
Commons by the defeat of n bill inspired
by him empowering tho king to accept
the surrender of any peerage. His wife
was elected to Commons to succeed
him.

hi,
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LIQUOR QUESTION

SIRING ENGLAND

Expenditures for Drink Enor-

mous, Declaroc Sir Donald

McLeSan in Commons

LADY ASTOR TO DISCUSS IT

By tho Associated Press
London, Feb. 11. The drink question

was briefly discussed In both houses of
Parliament yesterday. Earl Curzon told
the Lords that thc,biU on this subject
to bo introduced would contain pro-

visions for shorter hours of sale. The
experiment of state management cer-

tainly would not be dropped, he said.
In the House of Commons he sub-

ject was alluded to by Sir Donald Mac-Lea-

"The fact that America has gone dry
is nn economic fact of the gravest im-
portance to Grent Britain," ho said.

He declared the British expenditure
for drink absolutely staggered him.
The country spent more thnn 1G1,000,-00- 0

for drink in 101-1- , he said, and this
expenditure increased steadily until it
was estimated that the expenditure for
the year ending iMnreh 31 would bo
nearly 400,000,000. The duty of 1018
was 48,500,000, he said, but was a
form of revenue that all chancellors of
the exchequer would be pleased to bo

Ml,

'f

iSMMVbi

FEBRUARY 11,

nblo to dlspenso with. Ho hoped that
measures proposed by tho government
would prove to bo a serious attempt to
grapplo with the evil.

Tho liquor question will bo debated
in tbo House of Commons during the
present week when, nccordlng to a lobby
report, Lndy Astor will spenk on the
topic, In which she is much interested
nnd upon which she has addressed sev-
eral meetings during the pnillumentury
vacation.

It will not only bo her ladyship's
maiden speech In tho House, but the
first time thnt a womnn hns been heard
In Parliament.

OFFER FRANCE HUGE SUM

Tobacco Growers' Monopoly Pro-

posal Interests French Cabinet
Paris, Feb. 11. (By A. P.) Pro-

posals by four great tobacco growers'
associations in the United States for
an immediate loan of 00,000,000,000
frnncs In return for a concession in-

volving a tobacco monopoly in Frnncc
were made bcveral months ago, but were
rejected by Louis Klotz, tben min-
ister of finance, according to the Jour-
nal.

The newt-pape- has learned, It as-
serts, that the proposition has been re-

newed since Frederick Francois -- Marsnl
assumed the portfolio of finance. It
has been discussed nt greater length by
the present cabinet because of the seri-
ousness of the situation in the financial
world, according to the newspaper,
which sajs that the loan of 40,000,-000,00- 0

francs was for the tobacco mo-

nopoly and the additional 20,000,000,-00- 0

was to be conditional upon the
granting of a monopoly for tho sale of
matches.

Government experts estimate the
profit from the sale of tobacco In France
at about 500,000,000 francs per jear.
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FIUME PREPARA

Non Cedera' no', a Compro- -

1

mbssi ne' del

Patto di Londra

Publlihed and Distributed Under
PISRMIT NO. Ml.

Authored hr the act of OjVgrnr
1017. on fllo at the Potofflce

P..
A R DUnrjl5S0Ni

Postmaster General.

Londra, 10 febbraloT La Central
News ha ricevuto jiotteic On Flume

le qunll In ckta si prcpara a
reslstere nl compromesso proposto p:r
In solur-ion- delln que?tionc Adrintlca od
alia csecuzioue del patto dl Londra. HI

dicbliira chc, sc fcara' ncccssario, i
forcslieri sarannn espulsl dalla citta .

Itonm, 10 febbraio. II Giornalo
d'ltnlin pubblica esscro ccrto cho cin-qu- o

membri del Gnbinetto Nlttl o

ritirarai per Iff fine del corrcnto
mese, 0 do' quando il Prcsidento del
Consiglio del Ministri tornera' da Lon-
dra.

II giornnle aggiungo die quclll che
dovrnnuo nbbnndonaro II .portafoglio
sono l'On. Mnntano, mlnfstro per i
lavori pubblici; il Ministro Chimlcntl
delln Posto e TclegrafI ; IlJTencnte Gcn-era- le

Albricci, Ministro delln Gucrrn;
l'On. De Vlto, ministro per i trnsporti,
0 l'On. Francesco Tcdesco, Ministro
delle Finanze.

II giornnle dice pure cho detta crisi

jf

high
donJt care

me tnuiQ ao

men
about that if they feel they
get their worth But most
men want to savet they want to
reduce the "high cost" if they

Good all-wo- ol clothes do both
They give you your
worth style and service

They "reduce the cost"
they wear you can get
along with fewer clothes
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all'Esocuzione

are

to

can

can
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Our clothes are all-woo- l; stylish
They're guaranteed to satisfy
you money back if they don't
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RES1STENZA

money's

money's

because
longer;

Hart

the PhiladHnhi

-

sara provocata dnll'nttltudlne dell(vNlttl riguardo n rnggiungcro una1
con gll Jugoslav! sulla qucstlond Anrfatlca. '

L'Intcra scduta di itrl al Senat i.dedicate nlla diecusslone sul
sc operj. L'On. Nitti dlchlaro' Mdelln Nnslone non rlmaso IntemH.
0 cho ncssun serlo incldento fuZ '
porteto. L'oggetto del Govcrno-iJJ- ieontlnuo' e quello di ricondurrepacso ad un lavoro pienamento pacific!
dimostrando tutto le grandl rlformo Vlo quail egli s'pern di vinccrc I
masse. Con rlferimonto nlla genera!'
s itunzlono curopca, l'On. Nittf
"13' m a impressiono che ogninaziono 1"
incagginta in una corsa alia luorteL'ltalla blsogna segua una politics
cconomla." "n

.Egli nnnuntlo' che saranno
rigoroso misuro per llmltarc la conSi!
mazlonp. Lo difficolta' die 1'ItalbT :l
vctto Bupcraro furono piu' serin Vi
quello incontrntc dallo sclopcro In Tghlltcrrn e disso: "La nostra calunnist.nnzlono ha pro'bato di nvcre una
resistcni-a- , compattczza c buon 'sensolasc iarcl credero cho vlnccrcmo Zsecamblcremo si sterna dl vita."

BRITISH LABOR PROTESTS

Move Amendment to Klng'o Speech
Expressing Renret at Omission
London, Feb. 11. .(By A. p )

William Brace, president o tho South'"
Wales Miners' Federation, spcaWn.
in the House of Commons In behalf o(
lnbor today, moved an amendment .
tho reply to the speech 'from ndelivered yesterday by King George

0
,

Tbp motion expresses regret for "in.
absence of any proposal to natIonall.ho coal mines of the country
lines recommended by tho majoritytho members of the royal ommil

of

on the coal industry,

a

a

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothing


